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Additional Secretary (SEJ
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MINISTRY OF HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPM€NT
OEPABTMENT OF SCHOOL EDUCATION & UTERACY

SHASTRI BHAVAN

NEW DELHI-IIO 1I5

Dated gtlt lanuary, 2016

D.o. No, 8-r f 
eote le r:

Dear

As you may be aware, during hisMann ki Baat radio address on 27th
December 2015 and the run up to the 67th Republic Day celebrations, Prime
Minlster Shri Narendra Modi announced the launch of a new contest - "Duties ofa
Citizen".

2- This year is also being celebrated as the 12Sth birth anniversary year of DrJ.R.
Ambedkar, the architect oflndia's constitution. With this in view, the contest announced

by the Prime Minister aims at enhancing the understanding of our Constitution among

the citizens, especially the youth, and at the same time inculcating a sense of citizen

duties in consonance with the rights of a citizen.

3. Accordingly, MyGov, Government of lndia's online citizen engagement portal,

introduced the 'Duties of a Citizen' contest on 27th December 2015. Citizens were

invited to submit their ideas and suggestions that encapsulate the spirit of the

constitution even as they draw up a charter oftitizen duties.

4. We encourage you to actively promote this contest in your schools and

institutions and encourage the students to creatively express their ideas. The entries,

centered around the theme of promoting the concept of constitutional .duties, may

be submitted in the creative forms of either essays, poems, slogans, graphics or

videos.

5. You may encourage the participants to submit original and innovative ideas. An

idea, merely rich in detail but lacking originality, would not score more than a very

innovative idea explained briefly. However, if a very innovative idea is also explained in

detaii, it will naturally score higher. An entry which encapsulates the entire Samut of

citizen life wouid also score higher.

contd..,
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wirrnerc of the contest witr be awarde rr a certificate signed by

7 , 'l-he last date for subtnission is 20fl, Ianuary, Z 016,

B. l-he process to parricipate in rhe contest is derailed below:

. 'l'he conrcst can be accessed on MyGov uItttn",//nrygov.tnita..r< ',,ue.-iitiz;;_cn;rr# portal through tbis link:

' The6contest is open for air rndian citizens over the age of -t3 as of lsr ranuary

. ,Students between the age of13-16 (class Bth-lothJ may subrnit rhejr sjgnedenrlies ftnentiont"t 
i1iu, r.}'ooi .,iJ .rur"ri',""ir*o copies (essays, poerns,

: I I fl lJ il il L: Tia:.;'ffi ni: r;x!encries and tiren subhit the.sca''ed *di.r, 
"" 

l"llir of the school, as atr"chedpDF docurrenrs on rhe website link ;";;;;;;b*;''
. .Students between rhe age of 12_18 fclassllth and 12) may be encouraged tc:directly subrnit their errtries^ f".royr, po"nri,'rloguni grrpl,i*, videosl on rhewcbsite link rnen tjoned above.

9' 'l'he detaiied terms and concritio.s ofparticipating in the conrest can be accesse.in Artrtexu re.

your.s sincerely,

s/d

tb, fRina RayJ

1. 'the Principal Secreta ries/Secre ti ries gducation ofall States and UTs.3. Commissioner. (l( VS),
i. Conrnrissjoner (J.JVS),
4. Chair.rnao tCl]Sll)

,5,/ttu Svnt oi SSn ancl Rtr4sn.-6, {S [5E-T) DSEL r rnHFD .

Copy to -

I' Tie Joint secretary (coord.l, Depr. ofttE, wirh a requesr ro send a simrr.ar.retter to
all the Institu tions under Departmont of Higher [duca tion, as desired by HRM.

.?-Jr. PPS to Secretary (HE), MHRD._

3. PPS to Secr.erary (SEL), MHRD. ,

4. PS to HRM.

Ptt//_/V W'I
(Rina RayJ



Annexure

Terrrrs and Cond.itions

Generol Guidelines

. Participants must be at least 13 years ofage as on lst January 2016.

' 'l'his is an individuar participation contest and team entries would not be
allowed.

. Parficipants musf b€ Citizens oflndia.

' The length of the essays should be rimited to 1000 words or ress whire vid€os
should not be lorrgef than S minutes.

' covernment of lndia (Gor) wiI haye ihe copyright on a| tha enrries submirred.
By subnritting an entry, the participant(sj agreeis) to transfel the intelleduai
pfoperty t.ights to Col.

. 'the Participant(s] represent(sJ and warrantfs] that he/ she will conrply with all
applicable Indian Jaws. The Participanr[s) shall not disclose and/or use any
infonnation, lf doing so is in violatiotl of an obllgation of antitrust law andl or
con fidentiality,

. Gol ieselves the light to reject any entry based on its discretion.

. By registering for parucipation in the Contest, the Participant(s) warrant that: A.

They have complied with these Entry conditions B. Their entry is originali C.

'fheir enrry does not infringe aDy Intellectual Property Rights ofany third party;
D. Any current employer and/or learning institution that the pat'ticipant is

employed by or enrolled with would have no clainr on lhe entty developed and

su bm itted.

. Participants Inust not provide any false infol'ntation in the registration process.

. Pafticipants lnust keep their contact infbnnation accurate and up-to-date.

. Gol reserves the right to cancel or amend all or any part of the competition andl

of the rules without notice ibr any eveut that is within the reasonable contiol of'

Cr-rl.

r Any changes to the rules, ol cancelladon ofthe competition, will be posted on the

Contest pige on MyCov porlal' lt is the responsibility of the participants to keep

thenrselveJinfonnld as io any changes to the rules.

. Gol accepts no responsibility for any damage, ioss or injury pf any kind sutfered

by any parlicipani in enteiing th; Competition, including as a t'esult of any

participant winning or not winnillgany prize'



_fL\ 
Cof. rllff not be-hekl respons.ible if rhe participanrs are nor atJte to uploadtheir entries on Mycov porral befbre the lasi date L time oisubmission foi. anyreason wltatsoever..

All prizes ar.e non-transferable. Enhy. Deadline

gntries may be subnlltted online on rnygov.in latest by 23.59 hours (11.59 pm)
on 20th fanuary,2015.

Evaluatiorr Criteria

The submissions wilr be evaruated on'the criteria oforigirrality and innovation in
ideas, the breadth and width of th6 citizen rluties envisloned anrt ,,r. ";;;l;;;conttr ut]ication tools envisaged,

Every entry would be evaiuated on its own merit and while an idea explained in
greafer detail has greater salience, a merely detailed entry wouid not adversely
prejudice another innovative and ariginal ictea or entry, but.not explained in that
gleaLer detail, from being adjudged better.


